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This study deals with the preparation and dla.racteriution of polypyrrole (PPy) using ferric chloride and 
ammonium dichromate as oxidants and also with the addition of a common surfactant in aqueous solu
tion. The combination of oxidant and surfactant in the preparation of PPy has shown that there is an 
enhancement in conductivity and also in the yield of the PPy. The deprotonated PPy exhibits a better 
stability with decreasing conductivity. Fourier tr.Insform infrared spectroscopy (FfIR) cOllfinned that the 
surfaetantradical sulphoxide got incorporated into-the Ppy as a dopantand also the presence of chromate 
radical was indicated by the appearance of peak at 459 em _1. Thermo GravimetriC Analysis (TGA) indi
cates that the weight losses for PPy-Ci and PPy-CrO. are 97% and 35-50% at 1000·e. respectively. X-ray 
diffraction (XRD) studies also give an idea about the size and shape of the polymer. The corrosion resis
tance property ofPPy-incorporated coatings on mild steel substrate in sodium hloride solution indicate 
that the PPy- rO'./epoxy-polyamide coating gives maximum duration of protection compared with other 
systems. 

C 2008 Elsevier B.V. AU rights reserved. 

1. Inb'Oduetion 

In recent years conducting polymers with conjugated double 
bonds have attracted considerable interest for the developing of 
many advanced materials. Polypyn:ole. one among the group of 
conducting polymers, has been the 010 t widely used material for 
its good electrical conductivity and environmental stability. The 
pioneering works on corrosion protection properties of conducting 
polymers such as polyaniline (PANI). polypyrrole and polythio
phene (PTIl) on metallic surfaces have generated a new dimen ion 
in the field ofprotectlve organJccoatings [ I-51. Polypyrrole was first 
synthesized by chemical polymerization during e'lrly nineteenth 
cen£ury. It was found insoluble in most of the common solvents 
due to the strong interchain interaction. Usually in chemical poly
merization. oxidatative agents initiate the chemical reaction. It has 
«150 been estdblished that it is very easy to prepare PPy particles of 
dilTerent sizes ranging from micrometers Lo nanometers with the 
addition of different dopants. The reported advantages of the PPy
incorporated organic coatings exhibit a good adhesion as well as 
non-toxic protection to the metal SUbstrate. In addition PPy coat
ings are capable of providing galvanic protection to !Jle metal and so 
this coating maintain as a passive domain on Lhe surface. PPy can be 
prepared by chemical 161 and electrochemical 17l polymerization. 
The preparation methods and additives influence the properties of 
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this conducring polymer [8]. Cenerally oxidizing agents used for 
the'chemical polymerization are the compounds of transition met
als like Fe3., CuH •Cr;· and Mn7<. Addition ofsurfactants accelerates 
the polymerization reaction of PPy and also alters its conductivity. 
The improved properties of thermal sLability and moisture resis
tance can be caused by anodic surfactant as dopant inLo ppy. Kudol 
191 has prepared PPy by using ferric sulphate as the oxidant and also 
with the combination of anionic surfactant and concluded that the 
PPy prepared with surfactant showed high thermal and moisture 
stability in air. 

Chromate conversion coating provides anodic protection against 
corrosive environment. but the use of these coatings has been 
the drawback of cardnogenic effect r101 due to the presence of 
chromium. Therefore it is necessary to develop a new inhibitor 
to replace the chromate coating for metal surface. Alternatively 
conducting polymers have attracted as a corrosion inhibitor. The 
conducLing polymers containing chromaLe particles also enhance 
the protectiw action of the PPy on steel surface. 

The present study deals with the synthesis of PPy by oxidation 
polymerization using ferric chloride and potdssium dichromate as 
oxidants separately. TIle influence of anionic surfactant, dodecyl 
benzene sui phonic acid sodium saiL (DBSN ) during the chenti
cal oxidation of PPy in aqueous solution is also carried out. Also. 
the PPys prepared are deprotonated and all the materials prepared 
were characterized by employing atomic adsorption spectro-scopy, 
FTJR. XRD. and their thermal stability were analyzed by TGA. The 
surface morphological changes in the PPy polymer prepared by 
chemical as well as in combination with surfactant are evidenced 
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AI- 1. (a.!» 5uueture of pyrro1e with ferric dllonde and ammonium dIchromate yield po!ypyrrole (PPy~ 

by the SEM analysis. The corrosion resistance properties of PPy 
are evaluated by incorporating it in epoxy-polyamide polymer and 
applied onto tbe steel substrates and tested in sodium cbloride 
electrolyte. 

2. Experimental 

Pyrrole (Acros) was distilled under vacuum and stored in refrig
erator prior to use. The oxidants (ferric chloride and ammonium 
dichromate, Qualigens) and the surfactant (sodium dodecylben
zene sulphonate. Sigma) were used as received. Epoxy resin of 
8isphenol-A type with epoxy equivalent 4S~500 supplied by 
Ciba Speciality Chemicals. Mumbai, and the hardener. polyamide 
with amine value 210-230, supplied by Synpol Synthetic Poly
mers Pvt. Ltd~ Ahmedabad. were used for this study. Solvent 
(mixed xylene) was used for adjusting viscosity of the polymer 
coatings. 

2.1. Prepllrntion o!polypyrrole 

PPy was prepared by chemical polymerization by dissolving 
0.1 mol of ferric chloride in t50 ml of distilled water in a reaction 
vessel and it was continuously stirred at 800 rpm using a mechani
cal stirrer. To this 0.05 mol of distilled pyrrole dissolved in 50 ml of 
water was added drop-wise. The stirring was continued for 4 h at 
room temperature in order to completely polymerize the pyrrole. 
The PPy was tiltered and wasbed with distilled water repeatedly 
and dried in vacuum oven at 50·e for 8h. Similarly the PPy was 
prepared by choosing ammonium dichromate as oxidant. 

In addition to the oxidant as prepared earlier. O.Ot mol ofsurfac
lanl (D8SNa) dissolved in tOO ml of distilled WOller was also added 

to the reaction vessel and stirred al a speed of 800 rpm for t5 min. 
TIlen 0.15 mol of distilled Pyrrole dissolved in SOml of water was 
added drop-wise and continued lhe stirring for 4 hal room tem
perature. The PPy was washed with distilled water and dried in a 
vacuum oven at 50°C for 8 h. 

Part ofPPy powder prepared was treated with an excess SOlutiOD 
of ammonium hydroxide separately for t2 h in order to deproto
nate them. After the completion of the reaction they were tiltered 
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Ag.1 FIlR specrra ofPPy-Cl Prep red by using oxidJnc and anionic surfactant: (a) 
protonUed and (b) deprotonated. 

and washed with distilled water and dried at 60°C in vacuum 
oven. 

2.2. Preparation ofPPy-incorporated epoxy-polyamide coating 

Epoxy resin was diluted with xylene to prepare 49% solution and 
1gm of PPy was added to it. This mixture is ground well to get 1% 
PPy-incorporated base part for this study. Similarly the hardener. 
polyamide was also modified to get 49% solution using Xylene as 
solvent and 1gm of PPy was added to it and ground well to ge 1% 
PPy hardener solution. 

Mild steel panels orlO m x IScm size were sand-blasted to get 
a near white urrace profile as per Swedish specification SA 2.5 
rill. The base aod hardener parts were mixed io the ratio of70;30 
and were appli d over sand-blasted steel surfaces by brushing and 
drying for 15 d<1Ys. The panels witl) coating thickness 40 ± 5 ~ 

were selec d fa corrosion studies. Similarly a set of panels was 
coated with the epoxy-polyamide coating (without PPy) and used 
as control for this experime t. 
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fig. 4. rna spt'Cua of PPy-<:rO._ Prepared by using ammonium dichromate as OJ(j

doOne: raj p.roton.lC and (b) depr ton.lted. 
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Fig. 5. mR spectra orp -ero•. Prepared by using ox'idant and aniOllic surfactant: 
(aJ protonated and (b) d protonated. 

2.3. Measurements 

The PPy composition was measured by elem.ental analysis U5ing 
Atomic Absorption Spec oscopy (MS) (Varian Spectra M 220, 
Australia). 

Ppy powder was U5ed to make 1 mm thick x 12.5mm dia pel
lets. and the conductivity was measured by U5ing a four-probe 
meter connected to Keith ley"s 2182 nanovoltmeter and 2400 source 
meter. 

The structural properties of the polymer were determined by 
using Fourier transform Infrared spectrometer(FTIR} m d INaxus
670, UK. This spectrum indicates the appearance and disappearance 
of functional groups present in the polymeP.i, 

The optical and grain size of the PPy were studied by X-ray 
diffraction method using X pert PRO PAN analytical diffractometer 
with Syn Master 793, software. 

Thermo gravimetric analysis and Differential Scanning 
Calorimeter (OSe) measurements w re carried out in the flow of 
nitrogen (100mlm- l ) at a heating rate of lO°Cm- 1 using SO 
Q600. TA instruments. USA. The TGA and DSC curves were recorded 
simultaneously. 

The surface m rphology of the PPy was studied by scanning 
electron microscope (SEM) modeljEOLJSM 3SF,Japan. 
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F1g.6. XRD spectrum of PPy- I prepoOred by u'ing (aJ oxidant and (b) oxidant with 
surfactant. 
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AS- 7. XRD spectrum of PPy-UO. prepared by using (al oxidant and (b) axid.nl 
with surfactant 

2.4. Corrosion studies 

2.4.1. Accelerated salt spmy test 
The coated panels in duplicate were scratched at the centre and 

exposed in the salt spray chamber. where 5% sodium chloride solu
tion was atomized by compressed air to create a fog. This test was 
conducted in accordance with ASlM standard 8117 for 500 h. 

2.4.2. Elecrrochemical impedance measurements 
The corrosion resistance properties of epoxy-polyamide coat

ing incorporated with 1% PPy on steel surface was evaluated by ole 
impedance studies. The impedance measurements were carried out 

with PAR lectrochemical impedance analyzer (model 6310) sys
tem at frequencies 10 kHz to 10 mHz for an applied signal amplitude 
of20 mY.The electrochemical cell us d forthis study consists ofPPy 
incorporated polym r coated steel as workingelectrode. a platinum 
foil as counter electrode and a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as 
reference electrode and 0.5 M NaCI as electrolyte. The impedance 
measurements were carried out periodically for di lfe rent durations 
of time. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Elemental analysis and conductivity a/the PPy 

The composition and the properties ofPPy prepared by using dif
ferent oxidants and anionic surfactants indicate that the oxidants 
and the surfactant have a definite role in conductivity of this poly
mer. The MS study indicates that the PPy prepared by using Ferric 
chloride as oxidant contains 0.624% oflron and 36.2% of chromium 
when chromates are used as oKidants. Similarly the anionic surfac
tant incorporated polymerization also contains these elements in 
the PPy. The presence of excess chromium in the PPy gives higher 
conductivity than the PPy prepared by the ferric chloride oxidant 
medium. The highest conductivity of PPy-Cr04 is 3.07 Sem-I. The 
conductivity of PPy-O is 2.09Scm- 1• The conductivity ofthe PPy 
prepared in presence of D8SNa exerts highest order in the range of 
7-7.86Scm-1 • The increase in conductivity of anionic-surfactant
incorporated oxidizing agent is mainly due to the modification in 
the conducting network created from PPy chain. The protonated 
unit of PPy is stable due to the influence of the surfactant. The 
anionic surfactant acts as a counter ion in the protonated unit of 
PPy and so the conductivity of this polymer is more stable than 
PPy prepared from oxidizing agent. The probable structure of the 
PPy produced in presence of FeCI) and (NH')lCrl 07 as oxidant.lre 
given In FIg. Ja and b. It Is seen from the figure that each third con
stitutional pyrrole unit is protonated and ionized with the chloride 
as well as chromate ions. The presence of tile protonated pyrrole 
unit and the chloride and cbromate radicals are induced the con
ductivity of polypyrrole. 

200 400 600 800 1000 

Temperature ('C) UJr... 'IiIrIlII "4.sA fA lnIiI..

"s- &. TGA spectrum of PPy-CL Prep.m,d by usin f rrlc cl1lOfldl! as oxid.lnt - ProrOCl.lred and -- rkproronall:d. 
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"DIt~ 1 
Wright loss d.. e.> ofPPy pr p"~ by diffrrenc oxidanc and surfaccant fram TGA andlysis 

SJ.No Weight I ;m<J Temper.lrure PPy using FeCI, PPy using Feeh dnd sumenlnt PPy using (NH< I>Cr,O, PPy (NH.I> Cr:.o, and su!factam 

L Tem~urei\!'C 50-250 56-250 50-250 50-250 50-250 50·250 50-300 50-310 
Weighll (%) 11.59 11.79 7.52 1152 ].8.56 36.71 46.3 55.17 

2. 1i mper-llure Tg' 250-620 250-620 250·790 250-661 25 10 250-500 300-520 310-540 
Welg I loss (:II) 85.61 84.38 8928 85.08 4.52 5.69 2.48 2.2 

3_ Temperature Tg'C 620-820 620--820 820-1000 661-\000 510-1000 500-1000 520-1000 530-tOOO 
W 'ght loss (:Ii) 0.08:1: 0.44 1.1 1 2.82 0.62 13 25 

4_ ~tJe 2.72 3.389 2.01 2.10 64.09 56.88 49.93 40.1>6 

oa 
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fla.9. TGAsprctrum o[PPy-CrO•. Prep red by using ammonium dj hromace as oxidanr. - Protonated and -- depro! n.ared. 
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fis- 10. Comparison of DSC spectrum ofPPy-Q PrCpdred by using frrric chloride is oxidant. - Proconated and -- dcpraton;itcd. 
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Fig. tJ. S£M micrllgr.lph of (a PPy·CIO•• (b) deproron;ued and PPy prepared in the presence of surfactant, (el NaD8S, <l/1d (d) deprotonated. 

3.2.	 Infrared spectroscopic study to the C-C stretching vibration in the pyrrole ring. TIle appearance 
ofbroad band around 2000 an-I indicates the formatIOn of doped 

11~ FIlR ~V"l.lId u prepared PPy-O before and after treatment polypyrro!e in the process [12.131.The peaks at 1278 and 1008cm- I 

with M ammonium hydroxide are shown in Fi T 2. ~ most denote the C-H stretching vibration in the pyrrole ring. The C-C 
important change ;lfler tile deprotonation is the disappearance of band in the pyrrole is indicated by the peaks at 960 and 906cm-< 
two peaks. whi h is observed after treatment with ammonium for the protonated and deprotonated PPy-C1. The band is very brad 
hydroxide. The peaks at 1443 and 1131 em-I are the responsible and sharp for the deprotonated PPy-CI. This implies that the out of 
peaks of proLonaLed nitrogen atom in the polypyrrole.Tllis result is plane-C bond formation is nl<lximum at the peak point 906cm-1 

well correlated wiLh the reduced conductivity of neutralized PPy and so this bond is stronger than the proLOnaLed PPy-C1. Thus the 
CI. The other bands and peaks observed in both the FTIR spectra deprotonated PPy-Ci has lower conductivity value than the proto
are similar with slight shifting of frequency region observed. The nate.d polymer. The peaks in between 768-831 and 644-6n em-I 
characteristic band in the region of 1540-1520 cm-1 carr spond also indicate the N-H vibration in the polymer. 

~le2 

ChataCleristic dat.l obt.lined from DSC of ppy prepared by using different 0 id.utts and surtlcrants 

SLNo	 Characteristic points PPy using FeCI, PPy using Fe<Jl and surfactanr PPy using(N~.h (riO, PPy (NH.,h Cr2O, and surtlcranr 

1.	 Class lransition Icmper,llure Tg('C) =<SO =<SO =<40 =<65 =<SO =<60 =<40 =<45 

2.	 a)Reaction-l StaningTemp('C) 220 2SO 2073 250 262.2 243.1 2SO 250 
b) ReactJon peak temp( oC) 304.7 345.1 3755 351.3 316 315.4 355.1 37l.31 
c) H...r ofre<lCtion 6H UIG) 1626 t823 t796 282.4 7013 2519 27fi7 

3.	 a} Reaction-2 Staning temp ( 'C) 420 545 550 540 462.2 448.9 502.1 49206 
b) Reaction peak r.mp ( 'C) 535.8 612.2 67'L3 616 4n3 479.5 516.6 509.&4 
c) Heal (If lUCtion I'Ji we) 3849 l464 1844 4121 505.7 109.0 8735 93.78 
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The FnR spectra of PPy-C1 pr~pared with surfactant. DBSNa 
before and af~r neutralization are presen~d in fig. 3. Jt is observed 
that the characteristic broad band above 2000em- 1 indicates 
the fonnation of polypyrrole. Further. similar to the PPy-CI. the 
characteristic peaks of PPy at 1524. 1442. and 1274 em-I and 
1020-1005 em-I arc also seen in these spectra. The addition 
broad band formed by the influence nfsurfactant is seen in be~n 

1200-1I00em- 1 with the peaks at 1135 em-I. This isthe character
istic peak of su]pboJcide (S-<l) group In the polymer[14). This is due 
to the replacement ofthe chloride ions present in the PPy-O by the 
sulphoxide Ions present in the anionic surfactant The appearance 

of peaks in between 2750cm-1 La 3000ml- 1 indicates the pre 
eoce of -012- chains from the surfactant gets att..ched within the 
polymer. 

The comparison oflRspecua ofPPy-Cr04 • before and afler treat
ment with ammonJum hydroxide Is shown in H~. 4. The broad 
absorption band above 2000em- 1 indicates the formation for the 
polymer. The other characteristic bands and peaks of PPy also 
observed in this spectrum. The broad band formed in between 1110 
and 700crn-1 with the peaks at 797cm-1 indicates that the poly
mer formation without of plane ring formation (C-C links) in the 
pyrrole molecule is much higher than the polymer formed by Ppy

fllo M. ~ photograph of MS. co.ued with ~poxy-polyamid~ incmporah!d with Ca) PPy-o. Ch) d~prol:Onated. Ce) PPy-O with surfaeunl, and (d) deprotonah!d pigments 
coaled specimens arter 480 h exposu • in $.ilt spray lest ebam~r. 
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(I.Thus the molecularweigbtofthe polymer formed by ammonium 
dichromate is much higher than that offerric cbloride oxi anL The 
broad band wi th peak at 459 cm- 1 indic.ltes the presence ofCrt)4L

ions in the polymer. This band is not affected during the deproto
nation process and the conductivity of the polymer is not affected 
by the neutralization. 

The FTJ Rspectra of PPy-<:r04 prepcued In tbe presence ofamonic 
~urfact~nt hefore and after treatmenr with ammnnium hydml<ide 
are given in FIll- 5. It is seen from the spectra that both the groups 
are identical. There is no disappearance of any peaks after neutral
iz lion process. The presence ofchromate ions is also not affected 

La) 

(c 

by this deprotonation. The presence of this group is indicated by 
th app arance of p aks at 1135cm-1 and also in between 1100 
and 1200cm- l . Th.is is further implies that the Cr042- ions are not 
in the free state but attached with the pyrrole group with weOlk n 
bonds. The other characteristic polypyrrole band and peaks are also 
observed in this spectral study. 

3.3. X-ray difJracli'on 

I shows tbat the XRD spectrum of PPy-O observed a 
broad peilk bE-tween 0 and 40 of 2(/ value indicares thar the PPy

1'1.. 15. The photogrilph arMS. ~ted with epoxy-polyamlde Incorporated with (al PPy-CrQ•• (b) deprotolL1ted. (c) PPy-C~ surfacr.aor. and (d) deprotolUted pillll1ent 
en ..<I <pecimen ..rt~r 480 II ""PO = In <.tit spray rest chamber. 
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CI is in amorphous form with the particle size below 100 nm. 
Rlit one sh~rp int'Pn~ity peak is ob~E"rvp<l at 26.5 28 value, which 
is corresponds to the crystaUine sU11Cture of F~~. This is also 
indicated by the AAS study. which shown the presence of iron 
oxide in the PPy-C1 powder. Thus the XRD study indicates the 
presence of amorpholls PPy-Cl and the crystalline iron oxide pow
der in this polymer. The deprotonated PPy-Ci shows that only 
th broad pe~k is observed similar 1 the protonated PPy-CI. No 
sharp peak of iron oxide is observed. This may be due to the 
iron oxide reacted with the surfactant and washed away from the 
PPy-et. 

Uft shows that the XRD spectrum of PPy--cr04 show that 
there are no intensity peaks.This clearly indicates that the PPy-Cr04 
is in amorphous state. further the PPy-CrQ4 has greenish black in 
colour. which indicates the incorporation of amorphous chromium 
oxide, crO) with the polymer [15]. 

3.4. Thermogrnvimetric analysis 

The tbermal stability of the polypyrrole prepared by different 
methods was studied byTGA. fl 8 presents the tllermal behaviour 
of PPy-C1 before and after deprotonation. he characteristic ther
mal performance of polypyrrole prepared by different methods is 
given In hI . The initial weight loss of below 11% is observed 
at the temperature blow lOO·C is due to the evaporation of 
water molecules presen in the polymer. It is weu known that the 
polypyrrole is hygroscopic in nature and so the observed water is 
eliminated below 100·C. But the main mass loss is taking place 
above 250·C and steadily decreased up to 620·e. The mass loss 
of 85% i observed for the PPy prepared by ferric chloride oxi
dant. No significant change is observed in presence of surfactant 
and the neutralized polypyrrole as for as thermal behaviour is con
cern d. Thereafter no appreciable change in weight is observed in 
the polymer with a residue of 2-3% after 1000°C. 

fl shows the performance of PPy-CrQ. pftpared by dichro
mate oxidant and also with anionic surfactant. It is seen from the 
figure that the weight loss is in three stages with the mass loss of 
35% after 500°e. The first stage ofweigbt loss occurs below 100·C. 
which indicates the loss of water molecules from the polymer. The 
second phase ofweight loss is observed in between 175 and 300°C. 
This is due to the breaking of bond affinity with the PPy and the 
Chromate ions in the molecules. In the third stage the weight loss 
is due to tile fomlation of stable chromium oxide from the chro
mate molecules and so the appearance of the PPy prepared by this 
method has slightly greenish colour than the other PPy. So unlike 
the PPy-CI. the residue after 1000·C ls 64.09% and 56.88% for PPy
crO. prepared by both the methods. This is due to the presence 
of chromate in the form of amorphous chromium oxide at the end 
of this thermal analysis. but the actual percentage of chromium 
present in the residue is 34% and 30.18%. These results are compa
rable with that ofelemental anaJysis as reported earlier. 

The DTA analysis indicates that two exothermic peaks are 
observed in aU the PPy. These two peaks are very broad for PPy-CI 
powder and very sharp for PPy-Cr04 powder. The first exothermic 
reaction indicates that the chloride ions present in the polymer 
has been liberated from the molecular structure of polypyrrole. 
In the second stage the PPy polymer itself broke into fragmenta
tion with the liberation of exothermic reaction energy. Thus we 
have observed broad peaks in the case of PPy-Cl and PPy-C1 surfac
tant doped polymers. The sharp peaks in association with PPy-Cr04 

powder is due to the liberation of chromate ion take place with the 
association of PPy. The liberated chromium is not leaving from the 
structure and so the weight loss is in minimum in the case of PPy
crO" polymer. The second exothermic reaction indicates that the 
PPy-CI is disintegrated and form very low residue ofcarbon as 2-3%. 

But in PPy-CrQ. the small sharp second exothermic reaction peak 
indicates that the associated PPy polymers is disintegrated wi h Ihe 
residue of chromium particles or chromate pyrroles and remain 
as 5O-65%. There is not much difference in thennal behaviour of 
deprotnnate PPy-crO•. 

3.5. DSC analysis 

Typical DSC spectra of PPy-C1 and surfactant doped PPy-CI 
are given in 1'1g. 10. The cbaracteristic reaction temperature and 
enthalpy changes of PPy-G, PPy-CrO. with surfactants are given 
in Table 2. It is observed from the figure that two broad exother
mic reactions occurred in PPy-CI and surfactant doped polymer. 
The second exothermic reaction is in higher order for the surfac
tant doped PPy-CI polymer than the PPy-CI polymer. This is due 
to the influence of the surfactanL The heat of the second exother
mic reaction is 14641/g for pPy-a deprotnnated and 4121 JIg for 
PPy-d surfac ant deprotonated polymer. This ;s explained by he 
breaking of the surfactant bonded linkage required bigher energy 
than the polymer without these linkages. Thus the polypyrrole pre
pared in the presence of surfactants has good stability towards the 
deprotonation with weak bases. This increased stability by depro
tonationaod h rmal stability is also reported by Aldissi and Armes 
[16]. 

A typical DSC spectra of PPy-cr04 and surfactant doped PPy
CrQ-4 polymers are shown in fig n.lt is observed from the figure 
that two exothermic sharp peaks with low level of energy emis
sion are observed for PPy-CrQ4 polymer. But the first exothermic 
reaction with bigher energy (25l9j/g) level emission followed by 
a small sharp peak with low energy (87.35J/g) emission has been 
reported. The data for this figure and the deprotonated polymers 
are also given in lable 2. From the table it is observed that the 
deprotonated polymers are in similar behaviour with the pro
tonated polymer. Here also the explanation for reqUiring higher 
energy for the break of sulphoxide strong bond with the stable 
polymer. 

The Tg values are more or less in the lower range for all the 
polymers. which indiCiite that the intermolecular interaction of 
individual molecules is controlled by the dipolar connectivity 1171. 
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ofPPy incorpnrnred epoxy- poly.mid coarin~ on M.S substrate in 3,\; NaO solutinn 

S~lem 

Epoxy polyamide 

PPy hloridc 

PPy chlodde !II surf~aanl 

PPy -<hromate 

PPy hmmale & surfaa~nt 

Dural:ion 

(Hours) 

I 
24 
168 
360 
720 

1 
24 
168 
360 
720 

1 
24 
168 
360 
720 

1 
24 
168 
360 
720 

1 
2A 
168 
360 
720 

Rc.sislance (Ohm-an') 

Protun.Jled 

1.8429" 10' 
7/08" loG 
2.355" 10" 
3.058" 10" 
3.2157" 10· 

1.9242" to" 
4.3448 x 10' 
1.0031" 10' 
5.7925" loG 
4.83!l6" 10" 

4.795li" 10' 
2.4860" loG 
5A705" 1()4 
4.0956" 10" 
l5739" 10' 

7.8234" 10' 
2SI/6" 10' 
1.9485" 107 

8.0548" 10· 
711010" loG 

2.1654" 10' 
3.2711 " 107 

1. 10..-107 

6.4860 " 10" 
'1.2112" loG 

DeprQ{onated 

1.2228" 10" 
3.6278,,10' 
7.6380" 1lJ6 
2.3395" 10" 
1.7318" 1Q6 

5.1231" loG 
4.4208" loG 
4.3125 x 10" 
35322" loG 
3.9833" 10' 

2.3847" 100 
2.2901 ,,10" 
1.0nO" 10" 
8.2738 x 10' 
4.2715" IO' 

9.5010" 107 

3.798'! ,,10' 
4.8085 " 10" 
7.53.22" 10' 
4.1n5" 10' 

c.al"'citance [F.cm1 ) 

PrOIOlLlted 

l2ll49 " 10-11 

R.9697 " 10-" 
9. 08" 10-1• 

1.0~45" la-I. 
7.8728" to-' 

65398 " 10-10 

L0822" 10-'. 
35242 " 10-'0 

.4546 " 10-10 

1.9451" 1 10 

2.0661 " 10--'. 
~3 ,,10--10 

3.2076" \0--10 

U471" 10-1• 

1.4257 " 10-'0 

1.4257" 1 • 
3.2440 " 10-1

• 

6.2398" 10-' 
3.6859" 10-'. 
3.0650 " 10--' 

6.llO4O >c 10-10 

8.0008" moo" 
1.2li51 "m-'· 
1.2395,,1~ 

9.08 1 '10--' 

Deprotonared 

5.4965" 10-'· 
6.1799" 10-10 

5.3442 " 10-' 
2.695li" 1 
3.5704 " 10-8 

2.0445" 10- •'
4.3\68" 10-" 
3.2076" 10-' 
5.8226 1 • 
4.9383" 1 ' 

1.0716 X 10-- • 
' 

t088O" 10--'0 
1.8802" 1 ' 
8.D6'19" 10-8 

2.7915>c l()-1l 

1.2722" 1 11 

1.1588,,10-11 

7.8653 " 10--'· 
1.2665 " 10--10 

1.1402, 10--'" 
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Fig. n. Bode plof' ofepoxy-poly~mldePIy-CtO.-incofjlO..ted coalingon mild steel 
in 31 ~O solution for d,rrermt dur"tio05. 

:~.6. SEM studies 

Fig. 12 shows comparison of the morphology of pPy-a pow
der PPy prepared in the presence of the surfactant NaDBS and the 
deprotanated samples. The SEM study eveals that the globular 
structured PPy-CI is hil1:hlV porous, whereas the PPy-NaDBS par
tides are more compac than deprotonated PPy-Ci indicate that 
the globular structure is dis.sipated and form crystals like tubular 
morphology w/tb porous structures [18,191. 

10' 10' 

The SEM micrographs of PPy-CID4 and PPy-Cr04-NaDBS are 
given in fi 13. It is seeD from this photographs that the globular 
structured poly pyr Ie are significantly smaller than the PPy-Ci. 
Simil.ar to the PPy-NaDOS. the anionic surfactant playa signifi
cant role to influence the morphology of PPy-Cr04 polymer with 
the formation of clusters. The deprotonated PPy-Cr04 shows that 
the fomlation of flattened globular granules without any space 
between them ( 12b) and the partide size of this polymer is 
in nanometers I .01. 

3.7. Cormslon res' rance studies 

3.7.1. Accet rated salt spray chamber experiment 
There is no noticeable change in gloss or texture bserved up to 

400 h of xposure and so the photographs were taken after 480 h 
of duration. Photographs in Fi 14a-d give the performance of 
PPy-Ci. deprotonated with surfactant and deprotonated-polymer
incorporated epoxy-polyamide oatings on steel surface after the 
exposure period of 480 h. It is observed from the figures that the 
PPy-CI giv I sercorrosion products along rhescr tched area than 
the other specimens. Further all the four photographs express the 
view that he corrosion is initiated from the scratches only. The 
propag tion ofcorrosion from the scratches is observed on the sur
face of both deprotonated PPy-incorporared coatings. This result 
indicates that the deprotonared PPy has lower corrosion resistant 
properties than till' proton,lled PPy-incorporated c ~tings. This 
behaviour may be due to the elimination of conductive ions from 
thp PPy- I conducting polymer. 

SUnilarly the photographs in Fig. 15a-d show the performance 
of PPy-(r04. Ppy-Cr04 deprotooated. PPy·Cr04 with surfactant 
and deprotonated-polymer-incorporated epoxy-polyamide coat
ings on mild steel substrate after 480h of exposure in the salt 
spray chamber. 11lt protective propertips of thesp coatinl':S are 
also imilar to the PPy-CI-polymer-incorporared coating systems. 
Corrosion prod"cl~ arp seen along the 5cralcherl area nly. The 
entire surface of the specimen is not affected by corrosion. 1111" 
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control panel of epoxy-polyamide coated panels also have the 
similar rwrformance with the formation of nlst is seen on the 
scratc.hed area. Thus this salt spray experiment indicates that these 
PPy-polymer-incorporated coatings proteet the surface for longer 
duration provided the polymer is in the protonated form. Consider
ing the best perform"nce of this condu tingpolympr. th optimllll1 
level of this polymer for protective coating up to the level of 10 wt.% 
bas been studied through ltle Sdlt spray metbod by Riaz et al. [21] 
and found that the 6 wL% is suitable for snun composite coating 
system. 

1,7.7. Efeen-ochemico/ (Ie impedance ana/ysi' 
FI s. 16 a d 17 show me 8<lde's impeddJlce plots of PPy

CI and PPy-er04 -incorporated epoxy-polyamide coated steels in 
0.5 M Nola solution for different durations. The resistance and 
capacitance values of these coating systems and th.e deproto
nated systems are presented In Table 3. It is SeeD from these plots 
I1latthe resistance values offered by these PPy-incorporated poly
mer coatings have decreased wittJ duration. The impedance plot 
shows that initially the coatings are in capadtive nature with very 
hi!!,h resistilnce in the- order of 10' 0 cm2. ThIs resistance is high 
(1.98 x 1lQ&) cm2) for the PPy-d-incorporated coating. when com
pared with thatorepoxy-polyamide control coating(1.8 x 107 cm2 ). 

The plots are then indined and sbJfted towards the low resis
lilnce region. This indical that the degradation of the oating 
begins after 15 days with water penetration. The capacitance of 
the control system has changed from 1.044 x 10-10 Fcm-2 (15 days 
exposure) to 7.87)( 10-9 Fcm-2 for 30 days study. But the capaci
tance of the PI'y-CI-incorporated coatings are in very low range 
1.94 )( 11- 10 Fcm2 ) even after 30 days of exposure. This shows 

that the l'Py-Ci-incorporated coatings are not allowing the dif
fu ion of electrolvte into it. The PPy-CrO..-incorporated coatings 
also exerted very high resistance of 7.8 x 106 0 cm2 for 30 days 
of this study and so these coatings also protect the surface for 
longer duration than the control system. The surfactant-doped 
PPy-incorporated coatings give high resistance nearly equal to the 
PPy-CI- and PPy-Cr04-incorporated systems. From the table it is 
seen that the deprotonated PPy-incorporated coatings have low 
resisl<lnce than the protonated PPy-incorporated coatings after 30 
days of this study. All the deprolQnated PPy-incorporated coatings 
~ me resistance of lOS 0 cm2 after 30 days of duration. This 
resull inctic<ltes that lhe protonaled PPy protects the surface for 
longer duntion than the control as well as deprotonated Pry sys
tem. ThIs is due to the action ofPPy, which is aetas conductor even 
in presence of small quantity in the coating system. 

4. Condusion 

Stable conducting polypyrrole was prepared by chemical poly
merization \ISing ferric chloride and ammonium dichromate as 
oxidanl. <;imilarly highly conducting PPy was prepaRd by using 

the same oxidant with anionic surfactant. NaDBS. The improved 
conelu tivity of the polymers Wil' due Lo the effecLive incorpo
ration of surfactant anions into lile polymer as the dopanL The 
FnR spectroscopy proved that the sulphoxide radical is effectively 
incorporated in the PPy structure. The XRO technique indicated 
lhaL the p rtiele Sile- i~ in th nanomer r "lOg wit h amorphous 
strurlUre. Further in addition 10 the amorphous PPy-CI. PPy-(rO~ 

presence of crystalline iron oxide powders are also observed by 
this study. The TGA and OSC analysis showed lh<1t tlle PPy-Ci 
exhibit low percentag of residue after 1000·C, where as It Is 
in the order of 50-65% for PPy-cr04• Thus this analysis shows 
that the rl"sidue cont<lin~ amorphous chromium oxide alonl1: with 
the ppy-Cr04• The deprotonated PPy by .lInmonium Qydroxide 
also have good stability towards thermogr~vlmelricanalysis. SEM 
morphological study shows that the PPy arranged in a system
atic way with lhe presenc of ulphoxide dopant is identified in 
the surf~etaot-incorporatedstructure. The deprotooated structure 
shows the absence onron oxide: where as the presence of (r20) is 
indicated in the PPy prepared by using dichromate oxidant. The 
corrosion protective studies of PPy/epoxy-polyamide coating on 
mild steel in sodium chloride solution indicate- thal the protonaled 
polymer exerts higher resistance than the deprotonated PPy sys
tems. It is in the order of 5 x 1()6 0 cm2 after I-month duration. 
This study concludes that the Pry obtained by dichromate oxidized 
method can be used as a corrosion resistance protective pigment 
for epoxy-polyamide system. 
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